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A Native or Ireland anil Widow of
Thomas McGovern-arh- e Funeral to

Do Held On Tuesdar Morning.

Mrs. Mnry Mcaovorn, Yrldow of the late
Thomas McGovern, a prominent railroad
contractor In his day, died at her residence,
corner of North Queen and Liberty streets,
thla morning, at the advanced age of 87

yearn. She enjoyed good health until a
few days ago when aim contracted a cold.

It developed Into pneumonia on Thursday,
and she died at an early hour this morn--

)Cf

Deceased was born In Ireland In 1803,

but she has been for many years a resident
of this vicinity. She leaves to survive ner
six daughters: Mary, wife of Michael

Reilly; Kate, widow or John It. McOov-

ern i Sarah, wife of Alderman II. U.
Mrs. Maggie Masker, of this

city i Mrs. Ellea Farran, of this city, and-Mr-

Jane Reeves, Newark, N. J.
Her funeral will take place on Tuesday

morning, and her remains taken to St.
Mary's Catholic church, of which she was

a member, where a requlom mais will bn

celebrated. Inlormont will be made at
St. Mary's cemetery.,

nKTUHNEWTOCOUItT.

B. F. Swlnohcart Accused or Giving
Liquor to Howard McLaughlin,

a Minor.
B. P. Swlnnbcart, Jr., ofProvidence town-

ship, was arrested this morning and taken
before Justice Hensol, of Quarryvllle, on
the charge of giving liquor to Howard
McLaughlin.a minor In the employ of John
1 M. Raub, a liveryman of QiiarryvUle,
Tlio evidence was that recently Swlneheart
on his return from Lancaster hired a team
from ltaub to be taken to his home, a few

miles west of Quarryvllle. Young Mc-

Laughlin was sent along as a driver, and
on the road Swlueheart gave him several
drinks of liquor, and alter falling to per-

suade McLaughlin to crawl a tree on the
property or Henry Shaub to steal a few
guineas', eont him home with the team.

McLangliln wandored around the greater
part ofthe night, and about half past two

o'clock tlio next morning returned to
Quarryvllle with the horse and frag-

ments or tlio harness, having smashed
the enrt. Ho was covered with
mud and stupidly intoxicated. Tho
Bult was brought by Andrew Mc-

Laughlin, an uncle, with whom he llvos,

and Jiutico Hensol returned the case to the
January court, Swlneheart giving ball for

Ills appearance

A ROMANTIC ELOPEMENT.

A Mt. Joy Man, Oi Years Old, Oottt a
Bride.

Isaac D. Baker, now a resident of Kan-

sas, but who for many years lived in ML

Joy, figured as tlio prominent party In an

elopement. Ho 1b CI years old, and adver-

tised for a wife In a matrimonial Journal.
His advertisement was answered by Miss

Sadie E. Trice, or Saxton, Huntingdon
county, one or the belles or the town, aged

10 years, and after an animated correspon-

dence Baker came on. He clandestinely
secured his young swoethcart. They pro-

cured tickets for Pittsburg and left on the
evening train. Tlio father of Miss Price
telegraphed the chief or police to arrest the
elopers, but the birds had llown before the
message arrived. They were supposed to

be in Pittsburg; although the police there
had not located thorn. Miss Pricowasa
school teacher and stood well In tlio com- -

Mr. Baker is a well preserved man, U

rich and has several married children.
-

Stelo Four Cusea of Boer.
At a late hour on Thursday night Simon

Book, a well known colored man, was seen

to carry a lot or beer rroih George "Weber's
bottling establishment, at Hockland and
Green streets. On Friday morning when

Mr. Weber went to his place he round that
i.n inrr liml hnfin forced onen and four

cases or boor stolen. Complaint w as made

against Book before Alderman A. F. Bon-nell- y

for folonieus entry and larceny and
a search warrant Issued to Constables

Shaub and Prieo. They visited Book's
residence in tfuegle-zvllle on Friday after-

noon and tliorefouuda number or bottles
which Mr. Weber identified as his property.
In default of ball Book was committed ter
n hearing.

Broom Drill und Entertainment.
A broom drill for the boneflt or Etnmauuel

chapel, at Walnut and Pino streets, was

held on' Friday evening, at Eshleman's
hall, in tlio presence of us large an audi-n- m

nailin room would hold. Tlio drill
was under' the direction or Miss Jennio
Hershey. Twonty-iou- r young ladies took
part and all went through the movements
with tlio precision t voterans.

In addition there wore recitations and
Hinging, under tlio direction or Mr. Uurk-har- t,

the superintendent or the Mission
Sunday school. It was a delightful enter-uic- nt

and enjoyed by nil.

Ln Orlppo on the Increase.
La grippe is on the Incrcaso in Lancaster

oiiy Inquiry of the oQlcers or beneficial

societies lit tlio city show that there are
more on the sick list now than over before

Jn the history or tlio societies. Tlio list
...M.iil tin much larger If the dlsoaso kept
tliw patients confined for any length or

time. Hundreds have not reported them-

selves sick bocuuso they expect to er

in a few doys.

roxChasoou iioadny.
Abraham Poff, ofGraelPs Lauding hotel,

lias arranged for a grand fox chase on next
Tuesday. Tlio fox will be dropped at 2

o'clock and is tlio same one used at the
Greenland chase. Mr. PofT has recovered

iiiut and he Is In excollent condition. Fox
hunters from all sections of the county,
with tholr hounds, have promised to be

present.
lnNldliig"Kui'r Heard to Preach.

Presiding Elder Heard, or the African
Methodist Episcopal church, will preach at

the Strawberry street ciiurcn
evening, after which there will be a pro-

tracted meeting at this church, with ser-

vices cvory night.

Hold on Sorloim Charges.
Frank Lisa and Mary Alleo Wunainakor

were heard by Alderman Been this mom-in- ".

The charge of fornication against
Lisa was returned to court, and the one for
concealing death or lllogitlmato child was
dismissed. Tlio charges or adultery and
concealing death of her Illegitimate child

against the woman wore returned to court.

To Entertain Now Holland.
Under the auspices or tlio Bible class or

the Itoformed church, Now Holland,
Franklin and Marshall (Moo club will give

an entertainment In Wltwrr hall, on Sat-

urday evening, January 16.

Vox ChasO nt Goodvlllo.
Next Thuisday there will be a fox chase

et tioodvllle.
Church

The Carnarvon Presbyterian church, of
Churchtown, will be Sunday,
January 19tb.

A RIVAL TO THE STANDARD.

foreign Capitalists In League With the
Pennsylvania OU Producers.

From the N.w York Bun.
A combination la being made between

some of the principal oil producer of
Pennsylvania and the owners of capital
for the purpose of constructing new pipe
lines between the oil fields and the coast.
The movement la the moat Important In
the oil Industry which baa been attempted
since the Standard Oil company secured Its
monopoly of pipe Una transportation. It
contemplates the purchase outright of
wells valued at 110,000,000, the construction
et competing pipe lines, and a combina-
tion of many of the principal producers
who do not sell their wells.

The Standard OU company does not own
the wells which supply It with oil. It acta
nominally only as a transportlon agent.
It delivcri to the well owners' warehouse
receipts for the oil delivered to It, and these
receipts are negotiable. But as a matter
of fact, the Standard Oil company, as
everybody" knows, practically controls the
price of oil, and It is ln the

Thn American renresentatlve of the
foreign capitalists who are Interested ln
the scheme is a gentleman who has placed
many millions of foreign capital In this
country. He said when asked about the
matter yesterday:

" Yes, negotiations have been for some
time in progress, and ara now well ad-

vanced for the purchase of Pennsylvania
oil wells and the building of new plpo
lines. It Is Intended to do the same busi-
ness as the Standard Oil company, but in
combination with the production of oil.
In the present situation about all
the profit goes not to the
producers but to the transportation
agent, which nominally Is all the
Standard OU company claims to be. That
ompany Is obliged under its charter to
transport all tlio oil offered it, but by a
twisting of its privileges it completely con-
trols the oil market, and the actual pro-
ducers or oil ore at Its mercy. The com-
bination which Is now underway is simply
to enable producers ln the oil region to
market their product without any manip-
ulation or prices and squeezing or big
profits by monopolizing middle men. All
the well Included In the enterprise are in
Pennsylvania."

" Do you propose entering into active
competition with the Standard Oil com-
pany?"

" Not unless It Is necessary. Wo ao not
going Into the enterprise to make war. We

simply to bring the product or
Sropose to the seaport market, ir the
Standard OU people start a war of rater,
we naturally would try to keep our end up
and protect our Interests." .

Mr. J. D. Rockoroller, prosident or the
Standard Oil trust, said yesterday that he
knew nothing about any combination be-

tween oil producers and foreign capitalists
for the construction or now pipe lines.

A Warning About Antlpyrlno.
Antlpyrlnlsm is the name or a new mal-

ady caused by the abuse or the latest
antipyrene. Innlocturo de-

livered Just before Christinas at the Sor-benn- e,

the University or Paris, Dr. P.
Rcgnard, who is one of the most eminent
medical authorities in France, uttered
an emphatio warning against the
abuse or antlpyreno. "It Is well known
that excesslvo smoking produces narcot-
ism ; the abuse or alcohol gives rise to
alcoholism, and that or morphlno to
morphinism. In the same way the
Injudicious use or cocaine Is followed by
cocainlsm, and there are at the present
moment a number or patlonts In the Paris
hospitals under treatment for this malady.
With regard to antlpyrlne, Dr. Kegnard
admits that it does wonders in cases or

nervousness, and that It Is praisedgreat patients. But he points out that
in disturbing and arresting the natural ac-

tion or the nerves by a chemical substance,
although that action may be accompanied
by very great pain, the penalty for such
intemperance will have to be paid sooner
or later. And the penalty iu question is a
horrible one.. For among the numerous
evils to which the excessive use or antipy-rin- e

give? rise are cpiloptic tits."

Judge Cooley's Subdues a Lunatic
Early Thursday evening Judge Thomas

M. Cooley, or Ann Arbor, Mich., chairman
or the inter-stat- e commerce commission,
was sltttng reading ln his library, when
his negro coachman, armed with a double-barrele- d

shotgun, entered. Tho judge was
satisfied from his appearance that he had
become lnsano, but, betraying no alarm,
ho asked him what was the matter.

The negro replied that he had decided to
kill the whole family, as they talked too
much and left him no tltno to think. Tlio
judge betrayed no uneasiness and told
him tie agreed with him and that tie would
attend to it. By the use of consummate
tact the Judge succeeded in mollifying the
madman, until at last he laid down the
gunandatthejudgo's suggestion left the
room.

As soon as he was out of hearing the
Judge telephoned to the neighbors and
shortly afterward the sherlfl put the negro
under arrest.

t'nptutn Walters Punished by Quay.
Tho West Chester AVim of Friday prints

an interview with Captain Walters, or
Phumlxville, late candidate for the position
or naval officer In Philadelphia, In which
the captain doesn't mince matters any in
referring to having boon treated unfairly
in tlio late dealing out or Federal offices.
Ho says, with much earnestness, that his
bowling out was accomplished by henator
Quay, who effected his work by reaching
President Harrison through the ear of
Postmaster General Wanamakcr.

This was done by tlio senator in order to
avenge the persistency shown by Captain
Walters ln not acting In concert with the
other statesmen or the Chicago convention,
and the captain then and there saw in his
eye and In his actions that he must expect
something from the sonater in retaliation
when the first opportunity should present
Itseir.

Tho captain, though somewhat crushed
in ills aspirations, is uot discouraged. Ho
relies uixm his coustituonts to vindicate
him, inasmuch as ho stoutly refused to bow
to Quay and thereby repicsented his poo-plo-

voting first, last und all the time for
nrmnral Harrison. It is more than pro
bable that lie will be a candidate either for
the Legislature from the Northern district
or for one or the county offices.

Murfclinl Paul's Unsavory Record.
The appointment or It. H. Paul United

States marshal for Arizona, excites much
comment in Tucson. Five years ago
Paul was defeated for sheriff or the
county. Ho secured a recount through
the court, which gave him a largo
mulorlty. Fraud was suspected, and
Investigation made by the grand Jury
Showed mat uauois imu ueeu iaiujurcu
with and changed. Paul and his accom-
plices were, indicted. Two confessed on
their trial. Paul surrendered the sheriff's
office and tlio Indictments wore nulled.
A certified record or the court, showing the
above andiaddltlonal Tacts, is now in ,the
hands oftlio department or Justice.

Tho Lucy Furnace Explosion.
The explosion at Lucy rurnaco.Plttsburg,

on Friday,reulted in the death or one man
nnd KnrlmiH lniurles to iiInenthorH. Simul
taneously with the report or tlio explosion,
the bell and stopper wore lifted from their
positions at the toportho furnace, the heavy
iron rim was broken and a shower or
molten ore and bricks hliot up into the air
high above the furnace like a iniiii'aturo
volcano.

Tho men at the base oftlio furnaro, when
they heard the explosion, ran In terror for
tholr lives, but nearly nil of llioin were
caught and more or less injured, while
Michael Welsh lost his life. He foil Into
the alley in which the cinder runs and was
fatally burned. When found he was stiu
alive, but died on the way to the West End
hospital. Nino or tlio men were either
struck by railing debris or burned by the
molten metal thrown out at the top or the
furnace. The molten metal w men ion on
all sides set tire to the wood work about
the furnaces, but the flames were extin-
guished with slight loss.

Tlio CabmouH Hull.
Tho cabmen' bail at Roberts' hall on

Friday evening was largely attended and
everybody enjoyed themselves. It was a
financial success.

PA., 11, 1890.

BURN UND BURN.

J11E3 E. MIFFLIN'S PMPKRTY M TORI

Cei'STY BESTRBTEO.

Two Colts, Hay and Other Crops
Tenant-Sawa- e. Hery

Loser Alleged Violation Of Law.

Columbia, Jan. 11. A very dlsastrocs
fire oceni rod last evening between 7 and 8

o'clock on the farm or James E. Mifflin, of
pninmhiL attinted a short distance from
WrlghtavUle. A long double barn and the.
contents wore entirely destroyed, ins
cause of the fire Is unknown, but Is sup-

posed to be of Incendiary origin. The con-

tents consisted of hay and different grains,
and are a total loss. All the agricultural
Implements were slso burned. Tho farm
was occupied by Isaae Illnklo, and two
colts belonging to him were lost In the
flames. One half the contents wore
owned by the tenant, and the loss
falls heavily on him, as ho has
no Insurance. Mr. Mifflin has an Insur-
ance of 2,500 In the Fire Association
of Philadelphia. Tho WrlghtavUle fire
company were ln service, and did gocd
service, saving the house and other build-

ings. The flames wore plainly aeon ln
town and a number or porsens wont to the
fire hero.

Oscar. Korchner, of Baltimore, a gent,
Theodore Sohmoyer, Columbia, agent, and
Leopold Blttnor, drlvor, all or the Globe
Browing company, or Baltimore, were ar-

rested yesterday on complaint or Officer
Wlttlck for selling In violation or the li-

quor laws. A hearing was held bofero
Squire Evans "yesterday afternoon, and
the men held In their own recognlranco
for a further bearing on Tuesday next.)
The mode of operation was to soil direct to
towu saloon-keepe- rs by the keg, and not
by order. It Isundcrdood to be In viola-

tion or law.
Tho P. A IL has Issued Us December

bulletin showing reller benefits amounting
to over $8,000. Tho R. A C. division shows
a remarkably healthy condition for Decem-

ber, only $30.80 being paid out for the
period.

A shooting match between teams from
Lancaster nnd Columbia will be hold on
Tuesday noxtonlllg island.on (lie Susque-
hanna.

Tho moulding department of the Kooley
Stevo company WH resume work on Mon-

day, after a three weeks' Idleness.
Tho Columbia shirt ractory will com-mon-

a ten-ho- term on Monday, in-

stead or eight hours, as before.
The Franklin and Marshall Glee club

will give a concert In the opera house on
February 11th. They will meet with a
big reception.

Only 21 people wore Li tlio opera house
last night to see " Tho Judge," and a per-

formance was not given.
Tho Frederick division pay car was In

town to-d- paying for Docember.
Five loaded cars ln train or ougino No.

1282 wore wrecked at Collins this morn-
ing. The Harrisburg Accommodation was
delayed thirty minutes.

Holy communion services will be ad-

ministered at the Second stroet Lutheran
church on Sunday morning.

Daisies in full bloom were plucked In the
yard or Scott Patton, on Cliorry street,
yesterday.

HE SPENT S7B.OOO IN TWO YEARS.

Then Ho Ended His Wild Caroer With
u Doso of Morphine.

A dose or morphlno euded the career or
Walter C. Sheldon at tlio Dorrance hotel,
FrovidoncorK. I., y. Two year
ago he was worth 875,000. Before he died
lie was pnniless. A pretty blonde,
Tina Briggs, helped him spend
bis fortune, and while it lasted they
lived regally. Sheldon was a conspicuous
character about the town one year ago. Ho
was usuallv attired in a whlto yachting snlt
and dressed like a prince. Ho routed a
fiishlnnahlo cottasro at Silvor Spring, and
there he lived with his alleged wife. Dur-
ing the summer or 1888 ho was known to

elaborate dinners for a party or a
Srovido tlio cost or which was about
810,000. Ho engaged a private yacht for a ten
days' cruise, and the oxpousoorthis trip to
sea was something like $1,000. Sheldon
reached New Haven on this crulso, and
(5,000 was squandered there ln one night.
This rail, oulv fourteen months after ho re-

ceived his 'fortune, Sheldon was' selling
clams abouLtown, and when the cold snap
came on his occupation was gone. His
handsome mlstrossiett him as seen-- as she
sighted the financial breakers, carrying
with her all the cash and personal pronorty
she could lay hold or. Sheldon drank
heavily after he lost his property, and was
drunk when 'he took the fidal dose of
poison.

(.'osthenn Officers Chosen.
I'ho Gouthean society of Franklin and

Marshall collcgo y elected the follow-

ing officers: President, G. E. Limborlj
vlco president, O. D. Kobb; recording sec-

retary, O. W. Walkorj censor, A. II.
Craig j chaplain, F. L. Kerr: reviewers,
W. II. Keller, C. N. Heller; critics, II.
L. Greenawald, A. C. Rothermol.

Tho Glee club or Franklin and Marshall
have established a competitive debalo
prize. The debate will be public and two
men from each society will compote. Tlio
prize is valued at $100. This year Messrc.
C. N. Heller and W. II. Keller will repre-

sent the Gcethean and Messrs. E. H. Franz
and W. C. Sykcs the Dlagnothian. Tho
debate will be held on Washington's birth
day.

Rev. Dr. Dubbs, as a result or a sovcro
attack of the " la grippe," has boon unable
to bear ills classes for the jast week.

Dr. Korshncr was threatened with the
sametroublo, but succoodud inhuming It.

Settling Country Quarrels.
Hcniamin Hill and B. F. Armstrong, of

the country, had a difficulty at the Foun-
tain Inn on the Saturday bofero Christmas,
and it ended In an assault and battery cato
against Hill, preferred by Armstrong.
Alderman Spurrier heard the case fWs
afternoon and decided to return it to court,
but before the partlos left the ofilco a com-

promise was agreed upon, the prosecutor
withdrew the suit and tlio defendant i aid
the costs.

Charles Myllu, of Pcqiica Valloy, for
felonious assault and battery and carrying
concenlod deadly weapons, was required to
five ball for trial nt court. This row oc
curred at the Swan hotel on the same day
as the one noted above.

Bonding Hullroad Krouomlzo.
Tlio Philadelphia A Reading railroad

company to-d- filed In the recorder's
olllco a paper setting forth that the ser-

vices or a number or Hpocial policemen in
its employ were no longer needed. In the
list is the name or Frederick K. Hoffman,
or this county. The other pollccmon dis-

charged are Thomas Born, Morgan Grir-fiftl-i,

L. F. Graiff, Joseph Heisler and A.
Saltziger.

itolo a I torso nnd Two Mules.
Thomas Stacks, living near Stackstown,

Conoy township, loaned ills hired man u

horse to take u buggy to his farm. Ho also
gave the hired man two mules to show to
a party who wanted to purchase them. Tho
hired man skipped out. Tlio mules were
traced to Harrisburg, where they had been
sold to a street car company. Tho hised
man haj not yet been arrested.
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WIIERR THERE IS WINTER.

A Letter From the Northwest Fron-
tier.

Fort Assisnaboiic e, Montana, Jan. 5.

We are having a regular Montana winter.
For the past week or ton days the mer-

cury has not been higher than 10" below
tero even at midday and has ranged from
that down to 41s below.

Just now (11 a, m.,) It Is 30" below with
"irbrlght sun and a ten rulle wlnd.- -

At Colvllle and Lapwal It got down as
low as this, but the cold was not felt on
account of the stillness of the atmosphero.

Ilore, however, In splto of what Mon-tanla-

say, the air is hardly ever still and
it usually blows a stiff breeze oven when
the mercury Is below tero.

The fact of thn matter, Is that the Mon-
tana people do not know what still air Is
and have never seen the chimney smoke
rise vertically In the sky.

Wo do not suffer from the cold, as we
have nothing to take us out of the garrison,
and we are perfect masses of buffalo Air as
we move about the post.

Tho nose, which Is the only exposed
part, has to be carefully watched and occa-
sionally protected by the hand, the eye-
lashes freeze together and the nostrils
close up with loe, but with our arctic dress
we don't feel the cold elsewhere.

I have hitherto accepted the theory that
It cannot snow when It is very cold, but
the other day we had n snow of some six
Inches whllo the thermomctor stood 20s
below r.cro.

Our houses can be kept reasonably com-fortat- lo

by keoplng flros going in every
occupied room, but water freezes on the
window sills. We have tried to use the
toboggan slldo, but the snow, though a foot
deep, is too dry to pack, and we shall hae
to wait for a thaw to beat a track. We have
not skated for two weeks, bocause or the
wind and snow.

Wo have not had tlio grippe hore as yet
though I suppose it will be along after
awhile. Wo have boon having a regular
display or "sun dogs" every ovening at
sunset. This is a phenomena which Is
said to belong to very cold temperature.
They consist or two bright spots resombltng
the sun, but more Irregular in outline, and
are sometimes joined by a rainbow. Last
winter I saw a double set, one day durng a
snow storm. Tlio first rainbow was nearly
threo-feurth- s or a circle, encircling the sun,
and about ten or twenty degrees from it
the outer one was Indistinct and did not
extend high above the horizon. F. S. F.

NO BEETS WANTED.

Refiner Sprocltels Will Handle Only Cuno
Sugar A Circular Issued.

From tin Philadelphia Record.
Tho farmers of Dorks. Chester and other

counties of Pennsylvania, who have been
chorlshing the hopothat the building of
Claus Sprockets' big sugar reflnory ln this
city would be followed up by a heavy do-ma-

for sugar boots, and that these would
be a profitable crop for them, have been
hugging a delusion. The sturdy agricul-
turists or Berks counts, who have seem
rarm after farm seized by the sheriff, and
have been searching for some reller, appear
to have been, above all others, victims or
tills doluslon.

When asked yesterday If Mr. Sprockets
had nnv Immediate intention of using beet
sugar ln his reflnory Frank Bucklaud, his
prlvato secretary, said that he had net.

" Wo rccolvo letters every day from far-

mers," he continued, "asking that ques-
tion, and we have prepared a circular reply
to It. This is it :

"Inasmuch as an impression prevails
that the sugar refinery I am now building
in Philadelphia Is to be used for refining
beet sugar, in view of which purpose I am
fostering sugar beet culture ln the East, I
doslro to say that, for the presout at least,
my entire interest ln the culture or the
sugar beet and manipulation or ltssncchar-in- e

product is confined solely to the state
or California.

"'Inqulrlos received upon this subject
being numerous, necessitates the issuing or
this circular reply.

' 'Clauh Sprkckel.' "
"There would be no sense iu a farmer

going Into the culture or sugar bcots,"
Mr. Bunkland exolatnod. "unless there
was a factory lor tno extraction oi tno
sugar from the beets. That would cost
8500,000, and Mr. Spreckels does not foci
ln a position fust now to take up the work
here. Ho has already one sugar beet
factory In California and is building ten
others, and they require all his attention.
Perhaps ho may go into the business or
refining beet sugar in Philadelphia at some
ruturo tlmo, but it Is not his present

Shot and Killed By u Woman.
Friday aftornoen Ciller or Police Lotlio

was summoned to the house or Mrs. Mary
Ellenbcrger, No. 620 East Church street,
Elmlra, N. Y., where it was reixirted a
man had shot himself. When the chlof
opened the front door It struck against the
body or William Edwards, a well-to-d- o

rarmer. He was lying on his face in a pool
or blood, and a revolver was found by his
siuo.

Mrs. Eilcnborgor was the only living In
mate or the house. She said that she and
Edwards had quarrelled over money mat-
ters, and that ho drew a rovelvor and
threatened to shoot her. In her attempts
to take the weapon from him it was dis-
charged and a ball took effect In Edwards'
head. It was discovered that the ball had
been fired Into the back or Edwards' neck,
and that his coat collar had been burned
bv the powder.

"Mrs. Eilcnborgor was arrested for the
murder, Edwards and Mrs. Kilenborgor
have maintained intimate relations for sev-
eral vears. The woman is a widow. Ed-
wards was married and had a family.

Increasing the Force.
From f lie New Holland Clarion.

Last Saturday thore were 101 men on the
pay roll or Keller A Crosson, the contract-
ors. On Tuesday thirty-fiv- e were added
and more have since been added, so that
about 250 are now at work. Next week It
in oxtiected to increase the force to over
300.

Se cnteon car loads or steel rails have ar-
rived iit to this time at tlio station und

Pteams are now engaged hauling tlio rails to

MANY

points along iiiu ruuu. a uumuur ui wn
or heavy ties have also arrived,

Guorgo Vamlorbllt Doilies It.
From tlio N. V. Herald.

WIipii I called to congratulate Mr. Ooe.
Vanderbllt upon his reported engagement
to Miss Johnsteno, or Sonth Carolina, lie
was engaged, but sent mo word by a root-ma- n

that lie wasn't hair so lucky, and that
there wasn't a word of truth ln the report
telegraphed from Charleston yentorday.

A dispatch from Charleston, S. C, says
news from Georgetown to-da-y is that Miss
Johnsteno posithely denlos an

AcolJontally shot.
Kroin tlio New Holland Clarion.

I.ast week one day Christian Burckhart,
miller In Vonneda's mill, near ilowiuaiis-vlll- e,

was loading a revoler to nhoot rats,
when a cartrldgooxploded.drlving the ball
through the third Joint et his mlddlo fin-

ger into the palm or his left hand. Dr.
Belmsderfer probed for tlio bullet, but
could not find it. Mr. Burckhart may lote
the use of his linger.

Recovered IIIm K.VfNluht.
A Baltimore dispatch says that Captain

Hamilton Murrell, or the steamship Mis-
souri, has recovered the sight or both eyes,
but will probably not resume command or
Ids vessel until tlio early spring.

Itcqucsted His Roslgiiutlou.
Mr. Trnttpr. the colored rocordorordcedii

or the District or Columbia, lias rewlgnod.
at the request or tlio president. It Is said
that the olllco has jmld f)IO,000 in feus dur
ing Trotters lucumnoucy et tw o years auu
ten months.

I'vlisloll IncrouHOil.
Ulliabeth, widow of Charles Alleu, n,

has received an increase of
pension.
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THE KELLEY OBSEQUIES.

FRIENDS ATTEND THE ITNERJL

CEREMONIES IN WASHINGTON.

The House or Itcprosontatlvee Thronged
By Members of Cungross and Others.

Brlof nnd Stinplo Services Held.

Wasiiincitos,, Jan. 11. Long before th
hour or noon the gallerlos or the Hous
were filled with spectator anxious to do
honor to the montory or a man who had
for so inanj' years boon a prominent mout-
her of that body.

A few minutes before the House was
called to onlor members of the Senate,
without formal announcement, entered the
chamber and quickly took seats In the
body of the hall. A sable covered bier stood
ln front or the clerk's desk and a hand-som- e

floral trlbuto was placed near
by. At 12:10 tlio officiating clergymen,
Drs. Butler and Cutbbert, entered the
hall, reading tlio beginning or the burial
service They were followed by commit-
tees of tlio Senate and House having charge
oftlio ceromenios; and then, amid a solemn
hush, the magnificent casket containing
the remains of William D. Kelloy was
placed on the bier. The family of deceased
wore then escorted to seats provided for
them close to the casket. Tho burial ser-
vice was read by Dr. Butler, and prayer
was offered by Dr. Cuthbert. Br. Butler
than read the fifteenth chapter of the first
oplstlo;to Corinthians, and foliowod his
reading by prayer.

Tho benediction was delivered by Dr.
Cuthbert, and then slowly and sadly the
coramittoo escorted tlio remains of Hon.
William D. Kelloy front the chamber
which had known him so long and
so well, tlio sonaters, headed by Iho vice
president, (who occupied tlio scat by the
speaker) having loft the chamber. On
motion or Bingham, or Pennsylvania, as
an additional murk or rospect to the mem
ory or docoMod, at 12:W tlio House ad-

journed.
Empress Augusta'-Funera- l.

Behlin, Jan. 11. Tho Amoral or Em-

press Augusta took place The
weather was brilliant. Court Chaplain
Koegol dotivcrod the oration In the chapel
or tlio Schloss, where the remains wore
lying.

At Iho conclusion of tliosorvlcos in '.ho

chapel the Amend procosslon was
formed and slarlod for Clmrlotlon-bur- g.

Unlcr don Linden, through which
the procosslon passed was profusely
draped with mourning emblems. An
immense crowd (assembled to
witness the procession. At the
Junction or Charlottenburg road and
Lieges Alleo the procession dlsporsod.
Tho Imperial faintly lu carrlagos accom-

panied the remains to a mausoleum at
Charlottenburg. Tlio Fourth Grenadier
Guards, or which the dead empress was
honorary colonel, oscertod the coffin.

GRAND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

Tho Programme ltendorod )y Prof.
Thorbnlin's School.

A grand orchestral concert by Tlior-bahn- 's

orchestral school was held iu tlio
court house on Friday ovening, for the
benefit or tlio now Duke street Methodist
church. Thoro was a largo attondauco and
all enjoyed the excollent selections. A
feature or the entertainment was Haydn's
Kinder symphonic Following was tlio
programme:
Parti Overturo,cncouragomotit,(E.Boett-ner,- )

orchestral school; Simplicity, (Tlteo.
Mosos,) orchestral school; piano Bolo.Clian-son- .

(Hongrolso, op. 27, A. Dupont,) Miss
M. Mae Byerly ; violin solo, slumber song,
(F. lties,) Miss Cliarlotto Peoples ; clarinet
solo, 6th aire varlo, with orchestral accom-
paniment, Carl Thorbahn ; Tho Baft, (It.
Schloppegrcll,) orchestral school.

Part 2. Haydn's Kindor Fymphonlo,
orchestral school and llttlo folks; quar-tettof-

1 violins, op. 2, (I. Dorn) Alleo
Fahnosteck, Harry Hopkins, Charlotte
Tonnli.. Clarence Ilovor : nlano solo, .fan- -
taisio front Martha, op. 89, (E. Dorn) Miss
F. a. Bowman: nuartotto for4 clurlnnts.tar- -
ranged bv C. Thorbahn) James W. Byerly,
Tliomas-Thorbah- Charlos Bowman, Curl
Thorbahn: overture carnival, (It. Schlenne-groll- ,)

orchestral school; selection, Tit-IJlt- s,

(George Wlegand,) orchestral school; Miss
Fannlo Thorbahn, pianist.

HEARD FOR MALICIOUS TRESPASS.

Nino IlofbndantH Appeal Frotu the Flno
Imposed to Quarlor ScmIou Court.

On Friday evening Alderman Burr hoard
Edward Ditzler, Seymour ltolker, William
Phillips, Abraham Dltzlor, Henry Ditzler,
Harvey Althouse, John Klloy, Thos. Kllcy,
Michael Grofl' end Joseph Buckley, on a
charge or malicious trespass. Tho testi-
mony showed that these parties, tanging
in ago from 12 to 10 years, trespassed
upon the Malouo farm, lu tlio north-

eastern soctionof the city. A iluo or f5
and costs was imposed on all the defen-

dants. Joseph Buckley rofused to pay his
fine, and was committed for flvo days.
Tho remaining defendants nppculod from
the penalty imposed, and gave bail for
trial ut the January term or the quarter
sessions court.

John Itclkor, also churgod with the same
offense, was sick und unable to appear.
His case will be hoard next week.

Liquor Men Paying n Church Debt.
Tho Lancaster Liquor Dotlors' association

have contributed ?25 towards the paymcu
ortho church debtor Rov. It. W. Christian,
a Baptist preacher or Madison, Indiana.
Rev. Christian made speeches during the
prohibitory amendment campaign Iu this
state, against tlio amendment, und the
liquor dealers or the state proiwso to re
ward hint by paying oil a debt ofJW) rest-
ing on hls'cburch. Lancaster's share or
the contribution was fixed at g!5.

A Special Convocation.
A special convocation et the Select Cai-tl- o,

Knight oftlio Mystie Chain, was held
on Friday ovening lu the hall of Laucastor
Castle, wllli Select Commander u. iv. .101-te-w

presiding. Tho mark degree was
conferred on the following past command-
ers: John A. Ovcrdeer and ( J. Shul-mye- r,

or Slovens Castle, No. I : J. 11.

Win. Smith and John M.
Mlchael,orl.aneaster, No. VM; Frank For,
or Damon Castle and J. Flowers, or Florin
Castle.

A Revival ut the IIthol.
Interesting revival services were held lu

the Union Bethel during the week. Thoy
were conducted by the pastor, Rov. J. 11.

Eestorilne. A number or young men
were converted, and others are at the itltar.
On Sunday Rev. It. II, Bolton, or Findlay
rollcce. will occupy the pulpit. Tlio re
vival will contlnuo for some time.

I.niicohtorCotiutlaiis Ills Creditor.
Tho failure of Harry B. Baitsmnn, of

Reading, dealer in loaf tobacco, was an-

nounced on Friday. Tlio sheriff Jovled on
his stock on oxecutions Issued ut the In-

stance of Abraham Bailsman for ?'J,300,and
A. B. Bailsman, Jr., for fl.UX), both rosl- -

dents or Manor lowiisnip, hum county, tne
judgments represented borrow ed money.

Muilo AMMlhtiiut Doorkeeper.
Congressman Broslus has secured the

appointment or Capt. John Q. Monor as
asuUtaut doorkeoerln the Housoof Repre-
sentatives at Washington. Captain Mercer
w as asked to be n cuudidato for alderman
iu tlio Sixtli ward but declined, as ho ex-

pected the appointment ho lias just ifcslved,
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BRICK'S WONDERFUL CAREER.

Sketch ortho I.tr or Ohio's New Demo-crntl- o

Senator.
Calvin H. Brlco was last evening nomi-

nated for United States senator, lo succeed
Henry B. Payne, by the Democrat lo caucus
ortho Ohio Legislature. The nomination
was effected on the second ballot. Seventy-thro- e

of tlio soventy-nln- o members wordpresent, and two ortho six absentees sent
letters announcltigthat they would support
the caucus nomlnoo. Brlco was born In
Denmark. Ohio, on the 17th or September,
1815, and is the son of a Presbyterian min-
ister. After having rocolvod a common
school education, ho ontered Miami Uni-
versity, situated at Oxford, Ohio, but in
1801, at the ago or fifteen, ho loft that Insti-
tution to loin the Union army. After a
year's service lie withdrew front the army
and returned to Miami University and
graduated with distinction. Early the
next year lie organized Company E of the
180th Ohio Infantry.

At tlio close of the war ho was mustered
out at the ago or tilnotocu years with Iho
rank of lieutenant colonel. Shortly after
his return homo from the war lie entered
the law- - department or the ttnlvorslty or
Michigan. He received his degree in 18(W,
and was soon after admitted to practice lu
the United States courts at Cincinnati,
Ohio. He went to Lima, where ho

Intricacies of corporation law. Ho
canto into promlnonco lit coniicollon w lib
the Nlcklo Plato road, of which undertak-
ing ho and his associate, Gcnoral Sumuel
Thomas, were tlio loading spirits. Ho be
came the official head of the Lako Erie A
Wostern, and lu addition ho has largo pecu-
niary interests In many other roadr.
Colonel Brlco' s first prominent ap o trance

ln the political Hold was as the reprosanta
tivo or Ohio on tlio Democratic national
committee. In Hint capacity lie madn his
appoarance at the St. Louis couvent'on In
18&4, where ho attracted so mtuh attention
by his shrewdness and activity that ho was
made chairman or tlio national campaign
commltteo. In that capacity ho had tlio
practical management or Mr. Cleveland's
campaign in his hands, and figured more
conspicuously oven than Mr. Baroum, Ids
nominal suporlor. Ho is noted for his
koenness of perception, Is a charming con-
versationalist and a genial CJnipalilou.

Less than nine years ago Mr. Brlce had
not it dollar In the world. Indeed, It might
be truthfully said Hint lie was worth several
hundred dollars less than nothing. To-dii- v

he is five times a millionaire, and lie owes
his fortune, or, ritthor, the basis of It, to
acting In opposition to a command which
ho was to have been paid to ox cento. In
1870-8- 0 Mr. Brlco was a lawyer in Colum-
bus, O. Ho had brains, ability, and
an aptitude for his profession, but ho
lacked one important fuctor, without
which the most profound Jurist in
the universe cannot hope to sue
coed lie had no clients. Besides tills,
ho was woefully perplexed because there
was a mortgage on Ills mother's house, and
as thore had boon a default ln the payment
of Interest foreclosure was immlnoitt. Tiie
holder ortho mortgage was then Govorner
"Charley" Foster, and ho did not seem
disposed to grunt any further tlmo for the
BOttloment or the arrearage. Mr. Brlco
could uot raise enough money to moot the
claim, although the Hon was for the com- -

fiaratlvely insignificant sum or $2,000, and
personal appeal to the governor.

" I cannot soe tlio roof sold over my
mother's head," ho said to Foster, "and
iniloss I can got some Ludnoss that will
bring mo a return you will sacrlllco the
property. I want you to gtvo mo some of
your legal Interests to look after. Any
thine at all. I must have somothlng."

" I am very sorry, Brlco," replied the
governor, " but I have nothing ut all Just
now mat i can tnrow m your way. i'lt
toll you what I'll do, though. I want some
one to go to Now York for mo and attend
to some matters on Wall stroet. If you
want to go, and will do exactly as you are
told, I will give you 500. Now, that la tlio
very host I have to oiler. Meantime the
foreclosure ortho mortgage may be hold In
abeyance. All I want is that I shall be
obeyed Implicitly. Do you understand?"

urcourso. ijiiwyor tirioojuinpou at tuo
chaneo, and overjoyed ho was to got it.
The next day ho packed his grip and was
soon flying eastward. At that tlmo thore
was a deal In progress, which was prelim-
inary to the great Hocking Valley deal
and in this Governor Foster was intor-osto- d.

Ho told Mr. Brlco Just what ho
wanted done, and warned him against
being led off by the apparent Incon-
sistency or tlio instructions and act-

ing iu opposition thereto. Ho was
careful to impress this on the am-
bassador's mind ut the last tnomont,
wuon tno train was moving on.

Mr. Brlco went among tlio bulls and bears
upon his arrival and began to reconnoitre.
Having the porspectlvo faculty toamarkod
degree and endowed witlt unusually koen
foresight, ho saw that to carry out the orders
ho had roceived would certainly moan a
loss to his ompleyor, and ho determined
to assume the extraordinary risk or act-

ing counter to his instruction. This, after
careful deliberation, ho did, and tele-
graphed the announcement or his

to Columbus. Tho governor
was not there wlioit tlio dispatch was re-

ceived, but when ho did got ILiUs anger
was boundless. Ho sent a characteristic
message to Brlco asking him what ho
meant by such an action after being so
carefully warned ami instructed lo do Just
tno otner imng.

To this Mr. Brlco was able to rely the
sumo day: " Ilccuuso I saw u chun.-- to
make 810,000 for you, und I made it." Then
he started for home. It may be correctly
surmised that Foster had cooled down con-
siderably before Ids voiituresomo agent re-

turned. In fact, his auger hud chimgod to
generous good uaturo and when Brlco
marched Into tils nllico ho exclaimed.

Vnn linvn dnnn wall, mv hov ! so well
Unit I'll share with you." Sure enough, ho
handed to Mr. Brlcoonc-halfo- f the prollt of
the transaction 820,009. Returning at once
to New York, und armed with information
gained on his first vUlt, tlio lawyer In-

vested the whole ainotit lu East Tonnesoo.
This netted him uhaiidxomo sum. Making
another turn, lie took a fiyor iu Hocking
Valley and came out ahead. Richmond
Terminal next took Ills fancy, and ho madu
another stroke of fortune, and when ho
saw it was tlmo to quit he was rich.

He alsa took a leading part in the build
ing, nud afterwards sale, of the Now iork
A f.'hlu--o "Nickel Plato" railroad to the
Vitndcrbilts.aud made a big strlko in this
notable transaction.

Mr. Brlco has a beautiful homo ln Now
York, whore lie gratifies his taste for lltor-utur- o

nud the arts. Ono secret or his ex-

traordinary success In life is his power or
concentration lu the orderly ami systematic
dispatch or multifarious business, and of
"shutting down" nbsolutoly after ho has
applied himself to affairs for what many
Now York men consider a brief day's
work. Ho is fresh and vigorous at the be-
ginning orovory day, because he has given
himself adequate rest and recreation.

Entered Bull.
Harry Good, who was committed to Jail

some tlmo ago for larceny and felonious
assault anil battery, was released this
mornicg. Mary Overly became ids ball in
the sum or JO00 for li appearance at the
January sessions.

Bust Knd Street Rullwuy Co. Sued.
G. C. Kennedy, attorney for Veronica

Burkliolder. y entered suit against
tlio F.ast Bud Railway company to re-

cover $1,000, tha v.tluo of a bond Issued by
the company. It bocame duo Tho
representatives of the company say It will
be paid on .Monday.'

Minor Police Cum'm.
Tho mayor discharged four vagrants to

day.
Aldoriimu Barr y sent Peter

Francis, Jumes O'Neal und Win. Wise to
Jail for drunkenness and disorderly

Prosecution Withdrawn.
Tlio assault and battery case against

Simon Schnld preferred by Christian Iblg
at the ofilco of Aldonnnii Spurrier was
withdrawn y and the costs paid.

Foil rrom ii Loud of Hoy.
Christian Myers, or Kaxt Donegal tow n

ohlp, fell from a load of hay iu Mt. Joy on
Wednesday. Ho struck upon his head and
khoulders and sustained a concussion or

th spine. He U la a critical condition.
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REPRESENTATIVES OF THESE CITIES BEF61E

THE CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE.

People Eager to Hoar the Arguments of
the Chi or Contestants Forth Pro-

posed World's Fair In 18l.

WAsmsaTo. .Inn. 11. Tlio announce- -
that Now York, through her distinguished

"

via

representatives, present her
for the location or the proposed world's MS
fair bofom thn Nnnaln tM.1.1 ..mmlMlu liKI'S.

on the quadrl-contonn- lal was suffl- - ''X'-'-.

dent to draw a crowd to the capltol that fJHfl
r'luviiij' uaii.uVU IA.UII1II1UUUIIUUB UI lUV- - 4A

aonaio reception room, wnoro the hearing 'Ji;3j
was held. Thoro was such a nroiunrn for i'iM.,,, ,. , ,r T.,,7 .i" ill "SuiiiitHiiiuutimb tuu vuiiiijmuui;uiitvuiji.aeu
repairing to the Sonate chamber, but found
that a rule or the body forbade the use of
the chamber for any other purpose than
Its own sessions oxcept by special action of ;

the Hen ato.

m
claims vVS

The first arrivals wore from Chicago, the $afi
ladles' dnloi-atln- n from llin "Pllvnfth nn. S

Altn.1 fcAah't fM.I1-.l- .. nn.ln m. , 1, A mtAm nt Vwvin,iilln,, ... OIUO V..
the room In a body. $3$

Shortly after 10 o'clock the Now York Til
delegation, nearly 100 strotig, entered the fgw
room ueauou oy Mayor u ram,
Whltliovand other dUtlrmulshed officials

3.1

and citizens. Tho appearance or Hon. ;$&

slight outburst or applause. i'X'S
Among others at the hearlna? a--

wore representatives or St. Louis and
Washington before the committee, and tha
number or senators and representatives.
ttiolllflllllr Motinlnr l'.vnrtat et TCnvr Yrtrlr. t1 3

and Representative Hltt, chairman of ths;s
vMiiiuiittvu .hi iuiuji, niiniia, --vuivca ?

I.- -. ...... 1 t..l.ll.l - .1... 1.1. A 'll)- fr

world's fair In Hint hndv. TW$
It was 10:20 when Chairman niwxxk '&

formally began tlio proceedings by an- - xz:
nouncing a change ln tlio programme aaV?c.

made for At 11:10 ha'
said the commltteo would take a recess for' iS, 1

an hour and a hair In order to permit Its tft'.i
members to attend the funeral service ofiS
uuugo iveuoy in mo uuu oi mo xiouse vis
iioprosoniaitves.

Mr. Depew was the first speaker. HecffV.
ucgan to speak in a husky tone or voice, a.,

throughout with the closest attention snd
frequently lntorruptod by applause trom&
his loyal and admiring Now York sap-- g

nortors. J
. '--. &

Xot Recognized by Gov. Toole.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 11. Yesterday

afternoon Messrs. Sanders and Powers
who wore elected United States senators
lit lltn ?A.il,lt.,n,. IfiMa.. ntiH flmnmiMJ ..... ..V. ...... V.... ......O. ...... WVH..V, fTf,

made formal application to Gov. Toole twt
certificates of olectien. Tholr request wM 'SJ

donied oh the ground that their eleetlom
illegal and also because of the fact the 'M

uuv, iuuiu iiuii uuuuujr kivuii niuuvans

.jra

i.uumi

the

or election to MessrB. UlurK and AiaginnMh s
elected by Democrats. J

Tho lcgisiativo uoadiocK continues lit
full farm nnd Rtituibllrsna have dacldad se- -

break It so far as the Senate is contwrMsYfg
by unsoatlug Mr. McNamara. a Democrat J
who is Ineligible because of his belng':
louorat omciui. win give uepuDiican
full aud froe or the Senate. v) '

ffj.
Difficult to Recover the Bodies. Kg

Louisviu.k, Jan. 11. No mora txxuae
have boon recovered at tlio bridge csissosi--
-- t... ,1... .. tT.mlltAn fn.l. Mf.. 4aV.MTka

IIII.U U1U1 Ul A114IIJI1.U1I ...v...- - M l.aill '
from the outer lock or the entrance shaft
yosterday morning. Two other bOdlM
were visible, packed in mud and sand, and
wodged between the trap doors of the mid
dle lock, whore thov had met death a!W
...nnlnn trrt ,1m Milu.nn mnn, tUUllAU.

1 I.. .t..t. .I......I. ... A, ..n !.. .S HB
111 Bl!llKlu iu ftci. u. .. mmmmw

had Jammed tlio traps and provented their
own ogress. Another caisson will be sunk!
alongside tlio old one, and an effort will
made to roach tlio Interior of the calseoo,'
room, in which the fourteen workmen are-- ;

....timtuwl lit. n'.i rktnr- - frnm thn nAW raler'""'" " "-- " " B "- - ?7, 3
5&.

. S'S
ni.lni. tii llin Klnntlnti. ii

Philadelphia. Jan. H In the conrt'!
or pleas, No. 2, y couBadi
for Messrs. Shoimerdlno and Mr

asked for an Injunction to restrain th
Uoadlng railroad voting trustees ftWst-- j

electing Olltcors oi mm, Kuiuua-vn- ;.

on Monday. Connsol contended thaVN
tlio formation or a voting trust was lUegtJ,
that It was a violation of the charter C
il,A nnmn-in- l And Also- - A VlolStlSSi'...u ..... , -

- I.I U,.t.l..llnn nnnlla1 In Mit, llli-n- ., lY

pany. Tho object of the petitioners
prevent the reelection et Austin lorom i

president or the Reading company.

Tho Baliy King improving.
Madwd. Jan. H. 8 a. in. ins coow-.- ti

tlon or the king is more favorable
morning. Ho slept at Intervals during

m

i.t,rlit Itntnnk n small ouautltv of SOSSV

A special mass for the recovery of Wtj
king was celebrated at 2 o'clock this monk .

Iriir In the nrlvato ehapcl or the palace.. . ,."... m.- -. i
bulletin issued 'J ociock iuisbimp-t- .

noon, states that the condition of the ktM'J
is tranquil, and that there are no signs of:?
collapse.

Pahis, Jan. 11. Tho EVe;iJicn says i

a teloorum received In this city
Mmlrld declares that the King of Spaln.SS
u..r...t,f. Vi.n tnlutivulnr Infmlni-Itl- s. .
nuiicii..g .mmw....-.- . .... . v - ny

A Valuable Homo Among Those Burned, i

Vkrsaillcs. Ky Jan. II. At lo
o'clock this morning the stables belongtMj
to Macy Bros, burned, destroying 35 oat aO
33 horses. Among those burned wa
iinmn itell Bov that was sold horeat ano
to J. C Clarko for 851,000. Is said UJ?
Clarko had refused $100,000 for the hors .."'-

Woman's Crimes. 't ,
--irnvMv run. ii. Whllo engaged.

' ti . aIi.K In.etuing a ram ou 1"" .

ritv M. Solotouclilno, chior or tne

ir--

HI1U

la

It

.u.iicn. was shotbv u wontsit named Otaa.
Charenko. Tho woman then commlMM
suicide. 'A

Uought a Plirturo for 8100,000.
London. Jan. 11 uno tne

Vandorbllt, or New York, has pur
from the Karl or Dudley, the ramous

. Tim tli-un- Canal of Venice.''''... .. i. ..i.... pflrt nan Sk
prlco lor tuo pauuiug .v,.w.5

WEATIIBU FORKUASXS. ?'
Washington. D. C, Jan. n, 1

Eastern Pennsylvania J Threat
wraihor and ralu : warmer; wl

shifting to toiiuiori. &ea

Ho H ii Professional Bum.
John Kdolniun was a lodger in tha

Hon house on Thursday night. Ha
.iiu.imri.-o-d vosterdav morning beoa
wild lie looking work. Altar
inn dm station house he bogged

.niiBi- - hnv a sufllclent auantlty of
rinfi to make hint very hilarious,
nit was arrest. Alderman Hi

pent him to Jail ton days.

t A Runaway.
A horse with runaway gear hsuglag

him was caught at Walnut in i

'1.1.1 nuonint--. Tha horse was subseqn

31
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